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ChrutUn Church Gleaning,! COUNTY COMMIONERi SCHOOLS OPEN

NEXT MONDAY

hi

From Our Farm

Demonstration Agent
(F G Tufew. it )

The Green Clover Worm w hich
damaged the soybeans a week or
so asro, has just begun to make it- -

self noticeable again. Already a
few of the moths hive appeared

land are laying eggs for the next
brood. Holes in the leaves of the
new growth show that the small
worms have begun work. Within
the next week or two, another
army will be at work. A great
many farmers who expected to
use the soybeans for hay are
afraid to use the poison to kill the
worms. However, they should by
all means apply poison to enough
to save what seed they will
need for another year. The
worms no doubt will damage the
crop all over Eastern North Car
olina to such an extent as to make
seed a little scarce another year,
and for this reaso n, every farmer
should apply the poison to enough
of the beans to insure a supply of
seed. If one is afraid to use the
beans for hay. then cut them be-- 1

iore me worms damage mem ioo
much. Mr. Franklin Sherman,
State Entomologist says that
there is very little danger of
stock being poisoned from eating
the treated plants after three or
four weeks after treatment. The
first heavy rain will wash most
of the poison off, and leave bare-
ly enough to poison one of the
small worms. Use powdered ar-

senate of lead as a dust: one
pound to eight pounds of lime
dust This has proven to be
more preferable than Paris
Green.

The Aurelian Springs Comun-it- y

Fair will be held again this
year. The date set is October
21st This will be the only Fair
to be held in the county this year
Every farmer in that section
will be expected to do his part to
help make the Fair a greater suc-

cess than ever. A Community
Organization is of great value to
any section, hut its real value
lies in the interest and pride the
people of that section take in it.

One of the greatest urawbacks
to stock raising in our county is
a lack of proper pastures and
feeds. Good pastures and good

grain feed9 are paramount to su-- 1

cessful production of stock eco-

nomically. One without the
other presents a one sided ra-

tion. Too many farmers think
that all their hogs need is corn,
but experiments show beyond a
doubt that hogs fed corn alone,
are rather expensive. There
are two kinds of feed, starch
feeds.and protein feeds, and to
produce pork cheaply, both
should be used. Corn is a
starch feed, while peannts, soy-been- s,

tankage, etc. represent
protein feeds of high
value. A mixture of these
should be used for best results.

To feed a hog nothing but
corn, and expect it to do best, is
just as bad as feeding a farmer
on cornbread alone three times a
day and expect him to be able to

, WITH THE CHURCHES

AflSaiaU Chorea

Rev. Lewis M. Taylor. Iwtor
tssaake A mm.

Next Sunday is the Twelfth
Sunday after Trinity.

Services:
9:45 Sunday School and Adult's

Bible Class. T. W. Mullen. Supt
Choir rehearsal Wednesday

n'Kht t Mr. Lehman's.
celebration of the Holy

Communion and Sermon.
8:00 r. m. Evening Prayer and

Sermon.
The Church with a welcome.

Rosenurj Baptist Caarck
Rev. A. C Carter, Paatar

Sunday school 10 DO a. : G.
S. Gregg. Supt

Morning Service 11:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

evening 8:00.
We invite all to worship with

us.

Presbyteriaa Clares
Rev. Staaley Wkite, Patter

Miu Julia Taaaiseaa, Ortaaiet

Sunday School 10:00 A. U.
Morning service 11:00 A. at.
Christian Endeavor 7:15 r. 1

Prayer meeting 8:00 P. U.
Wednesday.

i nere win oe no evening ser-
vice on Sunday on account of
the meeting at the Methodist
Church.

At the morning service on
Sunday there will be given an
opportunity for parents to pre-- i
sent their infants for baptism.

This will be followed by the
sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Methodist Chuck
Rev. EifeM C Few Pastor

Sunday Sept 7th, 1919.
Sunday School at 10.00 A.

W. V. Woodruff. Supt
Preaching services 11 A.

and 8:30 P. M.

Preaching morning and even- -

K ho"r bv Kfv Thurston B

Price. Evangelist, of Ashevllle.
Special music under leadership

of Mr. F. W. Rollins. Evangelis-ti- c

musical director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

evening 8:15 o'clock.

JOHN TURNER SMITH

John Turner Smith, the 14

month old baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Smith, died Thursday eve-

ning after a brief illness of Cho-

lera Infantum. Interment will

be made this afternoon in the
Roanoke Rapids Cemetery, the
bereaved parents have the sym-

pathy of their many friends.

MRS. ELIZABETH CARTER

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter died in

Weldon August 26th, in her 76th

year. Mrs. Carter was a good

mother and a friendly neighbor

and was loved by all who knew
her. A devout member of the
Baptist Church at Halifax for
many years.

Interment was made on Au-

gust 27th in the family burying
grounds near Halifax.

Mrs. Carter is survived by

eight children one of whom be
ing Mr. Max Carter.

LOCAL INSURANCE
MEN WIN PRIZES

Mr. F. C. Hege and Mr. J. F.
May local Metropolitan Agents
won first and second prizes, re--

spectfully in the new business
contest of the Henderson district
for August Mr. Hege's prize
was $10.00 in gold and Mr. May's
$7.50 in gold.

An 0.4 Trail
TJncle Eben "I Jurt had a

from my English cousin. He was la
the trachea. Be eaya eae say kla
company was ordered te cJaarfe,
the first thins he kaew he tea lata-- a
lot of barbed wire, several ileal
a hundred German batten.'
Nancy "iust Uke Qeuia aeraj
where he'iI aoiafr"-- ut

ROANOKE RANDS PERSONAL

AND LOCAL ITEKS

Mrs. P. C Duncan spent kt-era- !

days here with her husband
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barnes, J.
S. Barnes, Jr., Mist Zelda Barnes
and Master Strachan Duncan
motored from Clayton Wednes-

day to visit friends and relatives
here.

Mr.-- M. McRae Faison left Sun-

day for Elitabeth City after
spending several days here with
his family.

Miss Sula Williams has return-
ed from a visit to relatives in
Henderson.

Little Miss Dagnal Wrend. of
Henderson, is visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Williams.

Min Ruby Williams has return-
ed from a visit to Hanover, Pa.,
and Washington, D. C

Miss Pearl Robinson, of Rocky
Mount, spent Sunday here with
relatives.

Mr. f. M. Faison. of Norfolk,
spent a few days here this week.

Mrs. Lucy Hudson is visiting
her son Mr. Herman Hudson.

Mr. C. W. Graham haa return-
ed from a business trip to the
Western part of the State.

Mr. Tillery Roberson left this
week for A. E. Colledge.

Messrs. Rudolph Barnes,
Foster Barnes. Miss Telga
Barnes. Messrs. Clu Ellis and
Charles Beddington motored
from Calyton Sunnay to spend
the day here with Miss Alice
Hockaday.

Miss Annie Taylor has accep-

ted a position with G. D. Shell.
' Mrs. J. B. Hopkins, of Rich-

mond, apent the week end here
with her sister Mrs. F. M.Shute.

Mrs. C. W. Graham has re-

turned from a visit to relatives
in Seaboard.

Miss Cora Delman visited
friends here this week.

Miss Alice Hockaday left Wed-

nesday Durham where she will
complete her course in the Con-

servatory of Music. She will
also be an Instructor this year.

Mr. .Bruce Tillery left Wednes-

day for A. & E. College.

Mr. C. G. Freeman has accept-

ed the position with the Roa-

noke Rapids Power Company
made vacant by Mr. Frank
Taylor leaving.

Mr. D. M. Clark, who has
been installing the new motors
In the Rapids Power Company,
left Tuesday for Charlotte.

Messrs G. V. Hunt and R. W.
Bowers, of Wake Forest, spent
Sunday in town with friends.

Mrs F. M. Shut and daugh-

ter Catherine, returned Friday
from Williamston where they
have been visiting relatives.

Miss Mittie Brown, of Wil-

liamston, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. F. M. Shute.

Miss Fannie Taylor and Mr.
Ivey Mohorn spent Sunday in
Brinkleyville.

Mr. Herman Floyd, of Garys
burg, spent several days here
this week.

Miss Lola Adkins returned
Wednesday from Norfolk where
she has been visiting relatives
for some time.

Misses Verna Devenport and
Alma Groom, of Richmond, spent
the week end here in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones.

Messrs. B. Whitehurst, Carl
Rosentaum and Ivey Moore, of
Tarbor, spent Sunday in town
with friends.

Mrs. J. L. Price, of Spring
Hope, spent Wednesday here
with Mrs. W. S. Hancock.

Miss Sallie Williams is visiting
in South Boston, Va.

Miss Margaret Maddrey, of
Seaboard, was in town Wednes-

day on business.

Mrs. Emma Squire and
daughters, Ethel, Emma and

- Sadie, and Miss Mary Squire, of
Emporia, spent Wednesday in
town on business.

ROSEMARY PERSONAL AND

LOCAL ITEMS

Dr. Justice has accepted a posi-

tion with the Rosemary Manu-
facturing Company.

Dr. R. P. Beckwith and fam-
ily have moved into the house
recently vacated by Dr. Jarman
and Mr. J. K. McC.ee and familv
have moved into the house va-

cated by Dr. iVckwith.
Mrs. II p. l'ooer. Misses Bet-ti- e

Coot and Myrtle Holt re-

turned Tuesday nijrht from a
visit to Ocean View.

Mr. W. U. Powell, of Rocky
Mount, spent Saturday in Rose-
mary.

Mr. W. T. Council, of Hickory,
has accepted a position with the
Rosemary Hanking & Trust Com
pany.

Mr. J. Bland, of Tarboro, was
in tow n Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. M. Lance
left Saturday for Mebane and
Clinton.

Mr. A. F. leighton. of Scot- -

land Neck, spent Saturday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shell and
Mrs. Chas. Shell spent last week
at Ocean View.

Mr. (J. K. Ruse, of Roxboro.
was here Saturday.

Mrs. Charlena Hart has return-
ed from a visit to Bethlehem, Pa.
and Washington, I). C.

Mr. B. II. Prevatt.of St. Louis.
was here Monday.

Mr. L 11. Chesson, of Hen-

derson, spent Monday in town.

Miss Margaret Hodges, of
Star, S. C. returned to Rosemary
this week and resumed teaching
the kindergarden Wednesday
morning.

Mr. R. M. James, of Roberson-vill- e

has accepted a position
with the Patterson store Co.

Mr. C. S. Wimpisi, of Greens-
boro, was here Tuesday.

The Ladies Guild of all Saints
Church met with Mrs. J. P.
Hewitt on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. W. H. Dickns, of Enfield,
spent Tuesday in town.

Rev. Nat M. Harrison,' of
Cross Anchor, S. C, is visiting
friend3 in ternary,

Mr- - E- - Falkner, of Henderson,
was nore Tuesday,

Mr. Frederick M. Hight of
Henderson, has accepted a pos- -

ition with the Patterson Store
Co.

Miss Mary Powell is visiting
relatives in Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and
family have returned from an
auto trip through Va. While
gone they visited Mrs. Moore's
brothers W. H. King and S. C.
King of Richmond, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. L. Kirkpatrick of
Lexintgon. During their stay
at Lexington many places of
interest were seen including
Natural Bridge, Aim Springs.
Goshen Tass, etc. Returned by
Lynchburg, Apponiatox and
Farmsville.

Mr. F. G. Moore of Lawrence-vill- e,

Va. visited his brother J.
R. Moore, this week.

e wiiowmg men were ap- -

Enfield, J. C. Branch.
Faucetts, J. B. Dickens.
Littleton, G. W. King.
Palmyra, W. G. Itedgepeth.
Roseneath, R. L. Bradley.
Roanoke Rapids, B. E. Bell
Weldon. J. E. Branch.

to rot then the next crop can
take it up. Your soil is like a
bank account You can draw
out only to the extent that you
put something in it V

IN REGULAR SESSION

P. C Carter Appeal1 Wkolrtiacj

Heakl Officer - New Sac kt Ceanty

Hmm U ke Pmkuei.

The Board of Commissioners
of Halifax County met Monday
in regular session, George L.

Hayes, Jr.. presiilinvr. The
resignation of Cotr.ihi'sioner
John K. Branch was & x!ted
and Mr. C P. Bound in tainted
to fill the vacancy.

Dr. P. C. Carter of Wake
County was appointed w I oit time
Health OHicir for the County.
Dr. Carter comes i com-- 1

mended and bids fair t do much
good. Dr. Carter's s:lary will;

be $3000.00 a year, the county

paying one half and the state the:
other.

Mr. George C. Green was:
authorized to purchase W acres
of land lying on the Weldm and
Halifax road for the location of

the new County home, which is

to be erected soon This
new home for the County's
unfortunate and will be modern
in every respect.

The remainder of the proceed-

ings were given over to the rou-

tine business.

AUREUAN SPRINGS NEWS

Mr. "Keg" Cook has returned
to Henderson to resume his work
with the "Anchor" Shoe Dept.
His friends regret to see him
leave after a pleasant visit to
parents.

Miss Irene Jenkins, of Weldon,
is visiting the Misses Carlyle.

Misses Sallie, Mamie and Essie
Lyles entertained at a lawn par-

ty Tuesday evening, Sept. 2. A

large number of guests were
present The evening was very
enjoyably spent in playing such
games as "Going to Jerusalem",
"Pat and Bird", and "Object
Contest", etc. on the beautiful
lawn.

&ciiviiU0 a v a a v oil iv i i

irPAm Ann rnkp unrv Kprvpri

All the guests declared they had
had a fine time and wc are sure
it will be booked in the mind as

one of ye golden memories.

Miss Nannie Pigg, of Madison,
has resumed her work as Princi
pal of the High School. The
High School Department opened
Sept 1 to those who wished to
make up back work. A number
are working diligently.

The formal opening of School

will take place Sept. 15 at nine
o'clock. All the patrons and
friends of the school are invited
and urged to be present as well

as the students. It is hoped we
shall have an interesting pro-

gram and a basket picnic at noon

on the grounds.

Mr. Willie Patterson who has
been greatly hindered by a brok-

en ankle is able to attend school.

The Epworth League held a
very interesting program at
Tabor Aug. 3. at 9 P. M. on
"Giving and Living". Among
other things of interest was a
beautiful selection by Misses
Mamie Liles, organ, Sarah Towe,

violin, Lillie Bell Carlyle, violin,.
The Red Side won out on this oc-

casion. The "Blues" had better
"get busy"

Misses Lois Crawley and Kssie
Liles have just returned from a
delightful visit to Macon. They
were accompained home by Mr.

Howard Riggan.

The Protracted meeting of
Tabor Church will begin on
Second Sunday, Mr. Towe will

be assisted bv a minister of Rich
Square, Rev. Mr. Holden. It is
hoped this will be a great uplift-

ing meeting.

The Inside.
Mature) students, quick now which

Mt) ef a pacifist doe the mow grow
sal

Quite So.
The acnllst Is naturally optimistic,

there being Iota of money In sight for
him. On the other hand, the dentist Is
aot necessarily pessimistic because he

fl 1Mb. I. .1-- .k

Three were added to the
Church recently.

The Nash-Edgecom- District
Convention was a great success.
The next session will be held at
Wilbanks the last of November.
Dr. Shamhart, of Petersburg. Va.
preached on Friday night; a num-

ber of addresses were given on

Saturday morning; Saturday af-

ternoon was given over to the
business session; Saturday night
Rev. A. F. Leighton. of Scotland
Neck, rreached; Sunday morning
Rev. J. S. Williams preached
and Sunday night. Rev. D. A.

Hudson preached.

D. A. Hudson will conduct ser-

vices for the Littleton Christian
Church on Sunday.

The regular pastor will preach
at Darlington school-hous- e next
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock

There will be an lee Cream
social for the benefit of the
church at the home of Miss Mary
Hardiaon tonight (Friday. Sept
5.) Public is cordially invited.

Large audiences filled the Tab-

ernacle almost to overflowing
last Sunday morning and Sunday
night

Mrs. Iona Roberson left Mon-

day afternoon for Chicago. 111.

to enter Moody Bible Institute to
take a course in practical church
work. She will be glad to hear
from her friends.

Mr. John R. Williams, who
has received his honorable dis-

charge from the Navy is spend-

ing some time here with his pa-

rents.

Master Joseph Hancock has
returned from a visit to relatives
in Spring Hope.

Mrs. John Hans Hofstatter, of
Baltimore accompanied Mrs. W.
S. Saunders home last week.

Mr. J. C. Smith spent a few
days in Richmond this week on
business.

Mrs. I. Marks and daughter
Sadie left Thursday for their
home in Baltimore, after visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. E. M. Story, of Franklin
Vs., is spending a few days here
with her husband.

Mrs. E. J. Coltrane and child-

ren arrived Sunday to join Mr.
Coltrane. Mr. and Mrs. Col-

trane are at present occupying
the house next to Mr. R. L
Towe on Jackson Street

Mr. Owen Williams was in
town this week visiting his
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Leslie left
Sunday for Gordon, Ga. where
Mr. Leslie has accepted the

of the Pynetree
Paper Company, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie have been residents of
our town for several years, and
during their stay here have made
many friends who Regret very
much to see them leave.

Naval recruiting officers have
been in town this week. Their
tent being located In the park
near 3rd street on Roauoke
Avenue.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson spent a
few days in Washington, N. C.
this week.

Mr. Basel Glover left Tuesday
for Trinty Park College.

Mr. Abe Norinsky has just
returned from Wilmington.

Mr. Pollard Bowe visited his
mother, Mrs. W. G. Thompson
last week.

Miss Lillian Parker, 'of Jack
son, has accepted a position with
B. Marks.

Miss Miriam Stadem, of Kins-to- n,

is visiting Miss Fleta Marks.

Mr. Tom White spent several
days here this week with friends
and relatives.

Miss Ottie Stinson has accepted
a position with the Herald Pub-
lishing Co.

J. W. Smoot attended the
Shriners Convention at Wilming-ti- n

this week.

Witk A Cars ti Tweaty . Sevea
Teachers aader the Saperiateadeacy

effreLLJ. Cakrase.

The fall session of the public
schools of the Roanoke Rapids
Graded School District will be--

gin next Monday morning at 8:45;
o'clock. The new Superintend - j

ent Prof. E. J. Coltrane, has
been here some three weeks get
ting everything in readiness for
the opening. The following
teachers will be in charge.

Central School -- Miss Mary
Bobbit Powell, Principal of High
School and teacher of History;
Miss Florine Lewter, teacher of
Latin and French: Miss Florence
Bingham, teacher of Mathemat
ics and Science; Miss Winifred
Beckwith, teacher of English;
Miu Ruth Chapman, teacher of
Commercial Subjects; Miss Clara
Hearne. Principal of the Gram
mar School and teacher of Eng
lish; Miss Lizzie Dalton. teacher
of History. Miss Lucy Gay Cook,
teacher of Literature: Miss Car
olina H. Robinson, teacher of
Mathematics; Miss Millie Pear-
son, teacher of Science: Miss
Josephine Tillery, Supervisor of
Writing: Miss Bertha E. Weeks,
Arts and Crafts teacher: Mrs.
George N. Taylor, teacher of
fourth grade; Miss Lois M.
Wooten, teacher of third grade;
Miss Annie Irby. teacher of third
grade: Miss Alice B. Marrow,
teacher of second grade; Miss
Eltnyra Jenkins, teacher of sec
ond grade; Miss Myrtle Bain.
teacher of first grade; Miss Paul
ine Benton, teacher of first grad.

Rosemary School -- Miss Sue H.
Watkins, Principal and teacher
of third grade; Miss Patty B. Per-
ry, teacher of fourth grade;

Miss Mary Catling, teacher of
fourth grade, Miss Margaret
Mathews, teacher of third grade

Miss Virginia Spencer, teacher
of second grade; Miss Nellie E.
Nessick, teacher of second grade;
Miss Lorraine Iiley, teacher of-fir- st

grade; Miss Angelyn E. Al
exander, teacher of first grade.

THE PRICE MEETING

Progress in the Price meeting
is pronounced as epoch-markin- g

in the town and community, pas-

tors and christians of the church-
es of the town have joined hands
and heart in a brotherly under-
taking of soul salvation and
blessing. More than two hun
dred men, women, boys and girls
have taken a definite stand for
right and God, and the great
work promises to have just be-

gun.
Mr. Price has reasoned with

tremendous power in practical-
ness, common-sens- e and love.
His spiritual zeal is ever upper-
most in his message of Eternal
Life. He and helper are render-
ing a service to our folk that
shall long be remembered with
praise and gladness.

The critical hour is now upon
us. Each service brings the ser-

vices nearer its close. Prayer is
needed, and the heirs of God are
called to their knees that many
yet unsaved among us may wit-

ness the second birth.

OUTUNG-DRAPE- R

Last Sunday night about ten
o'clock Miss Flora Outling be
came the bride of Mr. Manard
Draper. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. R. L. Topping
pastor of First Christian Church
in the home of Mr. A. R. Baird
on Roanoke Avenue.

PIERCE-EVAN- S

Last Saturday night in the
pastors study at the Christian
Tabernacle, Miss Verona Pierce
became the bride of Mr. John A.
Evans. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. R. L Topping in
the pretence of a few friends.
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stand up to hard work. He!

SSlKtSfs!10 C0lLECT0liS APp"
meat or protein feeds which all;
stock should have. !

poitea tax collectors tor the var-
ious townships of the County

lour county agent from time to Monday:
time receives calls for various j Brinkleyville, G. L Knight
farm products such as seeds, Butterwood, W. E. Nicholson,
stock, etc. If you will write mm Conoconnara and Scotland
when you have such things foriveck j K shipld
sale he will probably be able to
put you in touch with a buyer.

Dont forget that the winter
rains wash a lot of fertilizing
material out of your bare soils.

Plan to plant clover, rye, and
small grain on all your soils thi
fall, as these crops will not only
increase the amount of vegetable
matter in the soil, but they will
take up fertilizer and hold it
until next spring. As soon as
they are plowed under and begin

iii--


